and incubated at 370 for from 5 to 7 days. The colonies were removed from the medium with a heavy nichrome blade. This proved difficult, since the fungus penetrates into the medium, and some of the agar adheres to the mycelia. The colonies were then ground in a mortar with a minimum of powdered pyrex glass, and the suspension was usually made up to a volume of 20 cc. with sterile saline for the pooled growth of four agar plates. The suspension was then allowed to settle or was lightly centrifuged for 5 minutes to remove the coarser particles, and the dilute, milky supernatant was used directly without further manipulation. Microscopic examination of such material generally showed several spore-bearing mycelial elements per highpower field (ocular lOx, objective 45x, B & L) with occasional tangled masses of mycelia and some amorphous debris. While the nature of the material precludes the determination of dosage with any degree of accuracy, a rough approximation was attempted by streaking a fixed volume of a suitable dilution of the supernatant on agar plates. The mice: Laboratory raised, hybrid, albino animals were used; they were free of obvious intercurrent infection especially of mouse typhoid-and weighed approximately 17 to 23 grams. They were maintained on oats, Purina chow, and water. In any one experiment, comparable groups were always selected from such standpoints as weight, sex, and age. Routes of inoculation: Intraperitoneal inoculations were carried out in routine manner in the right lower quadrant, under strictly aseptic precautions. Intranasal instillations were done under moderately deep ether anesthesia. The total volume administered never exceeded 0.05 cc. In many instances, the effective dose was really less, since some of the material was swallowed and some expelled by sneezing and defensive reflexes.
Since the spores of Coccidioides immitis have been shown to be highly infectious,18 the intranasal instillation was carried out in a hood, the operator wearing cap, mask, and gown.
With few exceptions, animals dying of the infection, or sacrificed at the conclusion of the experiments, were autopsied; the gross lesions were noted, and wet mounts of suitable material were prepared either with lactophenol or 10 per cent KOH in order to demonstrate the characteristic spherules. Involved organs of selected animals were also cultured on blood agar plates and on honey agar slants to rule out secondary aerobic infection and to confirm the presence of the viable fungus. Histological studies were carried out as indicated below.
Results
The pathogenicity of the mycelial form of the fungus following intranasal and intraperitoneal inoculation.
A number of titrations were carried out with the four strains of Coccidioides immitis, using the The comparative pathogenicity of the mycelial form of the fungus following intranasal and intraperitoneal inoculation is summarized in Table la , presenting the results of two titrations carried out with strains 316 and 190. The 0.05 cc. of the suspension used contained approximately 1000 and 3000 colonies of Coccidioides immitis for strains 316 and 190, respectively, as determined by streaking an appropriate dilution on duplicate agar plates-a method admittedly subject to great error. In experiment II, an additional 20 mice (group 5) received intranasally, in 0.05 cc., a suspension five times more concentrated than that used in group 3, and an additional 20 animals (group 6) were given 0.5 cc. of the fungus suspension intraperitoneally.
It will be observed that a few animals succumb within the first three days of inoculation. These deaths may not with any certainty be attributed to the activity of spherules, since these have never been observed in this series before 5 days; they must be ascribed to other causes, such as anesthesia and embolization. The outstanding difference in the intranasal groups 1 and 3 and the intraperitoneal groups 2 and 4 lies in the acute mortality, as is indicated in Table lb . When subjected to the "chi square" test, the difference at 15 days is statistically significant, while those at 20 days and ultimately are not. In evaluating these results, one must also note that the intranasally infected animals may, because of swallowing, struggling, and sneezing, fail to get the full dose administered, while no such loss takes place with the intraperitoneal route. Residual gross lesions, Experiments I and II. These experiments were terminated at 46 and 49 days, respectively. The incidence of significant gross lesions was as follows: The paradoxically lower mortality following the much larger dose administered in group 5 illustrates an important factor which may prevent or interfere with the pathogenic action of the fungus introduced intranasally. Robertson and Hamburger"5 have shown that infectious material introduced into the bronchus of the dog must have a certain fluidity before pulmonary infection can take place. It is entirely probable that the suspension was too dense and hence frequently failed to be absorbed to a sufficient depth to set up infection. In support of this explanation is the fact that none of the survivors of group 5 had any residual lesions, such as were always present in at least some of the survivors receiving the more fluid suspensions intranasally. The intramasal v4rulence of tissue spherules.
The lungs of a mouse dying in 12 days after intranasal instillation and showing most extensive lesions were minced with sterile scissors, ground in a mortar, and suspended in S cc. of physiological saline. After the coarser particles had settled, small groups of mice were inoculated intranasally under ether anesthesia (Table 2) . Control animals inoculated with normal mouse lungs in three serial passages failed to develop pneumonic lesions or lethal pulmonary infection. The more acute mortality observed in this experiment may be due, at least in part, to dosage. While no definite conclusions may be drawn because of the small numbers used, there seems to be no evidence of any increase in virulence after 6 passages, nor was there a significant drop in virulence through this series. The demonstration of spherules in early lesions following intranasal and intraperitoneal infection.
Two groups of 15 mice each were infected, one intranasally, the other by the intraperitoneal route with 0.05 cc. of a suspension of strain 316. At 9, 10, and 11 days after infection 5 animals in each group were examined for gross lesions, induding animals dying as well as those sacrificed on the specified days. An attempt was made to demonstrate spherules in all gross lesions in lactophenol mounts.
Of the 15 mice infected intranasally 1 1 had definite pulmonary lesions, while 4 had none. Of these 11, 6 had sufficiently extensive pulmonary lesions to be arbitrarily designated as 4+ or 3+, while in the remaining 5 the involvement was much less extensive. The majority of these animals presented discrete nodules in the pulmonary parenchyma, some as large as 3 mm. in diameter. From such material, containing a minimum of intact lung parenchyma and air bubbles, the immediate demonstration of spherules could be readily accomplished, even without clearing of the preparation. No gross intra-abdominal lesions were encountered.
Of the 15 intraperitoneally infected animals, 3 had sufficiently striking lesions to be designated as 4+ or 3+, consisting in enlargement of abdominal lymph nodes and discrete nodules in liver, spleen, or kidneys; 12 animals showed no gross pulmonary changes, while 3 had small, circumscribed, slightly elevated and hemorrhagic zones scattered throughout the lung parenchyma. In 5 additional animals, intra-abdominal lesions, frequently not evident on superficial inspection, were found after careful search. These were situated deep in the abdominal cavity. The demonstration of the spherules offered considerably greater difficulty than was the case with the pulmonary lesions following intranasal infection. Presence of intact tissue, bubbles, and fat cells frequently obscured the spherules, and in some instances no spherules were demonstrable in lymph nodes and other structures which were definitely involved. A much larger inoculum must be used if the spherules are to be identified after intraperitoneal inoculation as readily as they may be found following intranasal instillation. Pathology of acute and chronic coccidioidomycosis in the mouse Complete or selected histological examinations (thoracic and abdominal organs, skull and its contents) were carried out in over 50 animals-mice dying or sacrificed at from 9 hours to 80 days after infection. All tissues were fixed in Zenker-formol (12 per cent), preserved in 80 per cent alcohol, and stained with hematoxylineosin and Giemsa, and with other special technics where indicated.
The early observations were carried out mainly with the purpose of studying the transformation of the mycelia into spherules. There are two views on the mechanism of this process: Wolbach, 20 and MacNeal and Taylor"0 have shown that hyphae may round off, thicken, and ultimately form spherules. On the other hand, Ophuls'3 claimed that the usual mode of spherule formation is from the spores present in the mycelia, the latter undergoing lysis in the host. Although many sections were made of the lungs of animals sacrificed at from 9 hours to 4 days after infection and a variety of stains were used, it was not possible to trace with certainty the early stages in the development of the spherules. Cronkite and Lack3 experienced similar difficulty in guinea-pigs infected by inhalation, and they attribute this to the very poor staining properties of the young spores.
As controls, mice were inoculated intranasally under ether and intraperitoneally with the suspending medium. They were sacrificed at 3, 5, 8, 40, and 60 days. Usually no gross lesions were noted; occasionally, the lungs showed, following intranasal instillation, small zones of congestion, consolidation, or atelectasis. The changes noted in mice shortly after the instillation of the fungus intranasally, and before the characteristic spherules became manifest, were not distinct from the cellular reaction sometimes observed in control animals. Therefore, such lesions as were noted in infected mice and appearing before tissue spherules had formed cannot be ascribed entirely to the activity of the fungus. Such changes, however, as will be described below for the infected animals were not observed in the controls and may therefore be regarded as specifically due to the fungus.
Gross changes following intranasal instillation of the fungus.
Up to 4 or 5 days the changes noted in the lungs were usually minimal-areas of congestion, consolidation, and occasional pinpoint grayish foci or hemorrhagic zones being encountered. Occasionally, marked pulmonary changes were noted as early as 6 days after instillation, but striking lesions generally did not become obvious until from 10 to 15 days. Typical of the changes at this time are the following, noted in a mouse dying at 12 days: All the lobes of the lungs were strikingly congested, with well-defined zones of hemorrhage and consolidation by an exudate. Elevating the delicate pleura, numerous rounded masses, up to 3 mm. in diameter, were everywhere present, in many instances surrounded by vaguely defined zones of consolidation. Small segments of aerated parenchyma were noted almost everywhere. On the cut surface there were rounded zones consisting of semi-solid tissue which lacked the opacity of caseous material and the fluidity of abscess contents. These nodules bulged above the cut surface just as they did above the general level of the parenchyma.
As the infection progressed and became more chronic, the intense congestion or even hemorrhagic reaction tended to subside and evidence of fibrosis appeared. At times the nodules became confluent, sometimes virtually replacing the entire lung parenchyma. Illustrating a more chronic phase was the appearance of the lungs of a mouse sacrificed at 46 days. Here, the posterior surfaces of both upper lobes had a gelatinous, translucent appearance, and were depressed below the general level of the pulmonary surface. On this background there were numerous dull, yellow-gray, elevated zones up to 2 mm. in diameter. Animals sacrificed at 75 or 80 days and presenting little outward evidence of disease, were at times found to have large organizing abscesses, caseating masses, and marked fibrosis.
During the acute phase, except for some enlargement of the tracheobronchial lymph nodes, other organs generally showed no change. With older infection, splenomegaly became common, and isolated coccidioidal abscesses were noted in the liver, kidneys, or spleen.
Gross changes following intraperitoneal injection of the fungus.
In the acute stages, enlargement of mesenteric and other abdominal lymph nodes was commonly noted, and isolated grayish-white foci appeared in the liver, spleen, and other organs. These were at first minute, and it required a careful search to find them. Following this phase, involvement of the diaphragm and of the lungs usually took place, the latter not differing significantly from that noted in the intranasally infected animals, but attaining the same intensity less acutely. The characteristic chronic changes may be illustrated by the findings in a mouse sacrificed at 46 days. At the site of inoculation in the abdominal wall, several confluent caseous masses were present. Similar caseous matter was observed in the greatly enlarged abdominal lymph nodes, as well as in the broad ligaments, the serosa of the diaphragm and kidneys, and in the liver. An opaque yellow mass, about 2 mm. in diameter, was also noted in the diaphragm. The spleen and liver were greatly enlarged. The liver had a finely nodular surface with minute, bulging, gray lobules separated by dark red depressions. The spleen contained vaguely defined gray translucent masses, suggestive of amyloid change. The kidneys were gray and enlarged. Portions of both the upper and lower lobes of the lungs showed fibrosis and organizing abscesses, with some focal and confluent caseous masses.
Histopathology of acute and chronic coccidioidomycosis in the mouse.
These changes may best be presented by the following selected protocols. All inoculations were made with the mycelial form of the fungus, except for Mouse 105.
Mouse F7: Intranasal instilation. Died on 6th day. Strain "U".
Lungs: In the vicinity of many small bronchioles, which only in part show defective epithelium, there is an intense infiltration with polymorphonuclear leukocytes, among which innumerable spherules are seen, varying in size from about 3,u to over 1 OO,. Almost all the foci are related to the terminal bronchioles. Where confluence has occurred there may be seen a commingling with extravasated red blood cells and homogeneous pink-staining material. Everywhere, by far the largest component of the exudate is the polymorphonuclear leukocyte. Near some of the minute bronchioles, there are small collections of lymphoid tissue containing the organisms, as well as many polymorphonuclears. In only a few places were the organisms and the accompanying response evident at the pleura. The largest bronchi have well-preserved epithelial linings, though filled with exudate and organisms. Their walls are intensely congested and edematous, and contain numerous lymphocytes, large monocytes, and plasma cells. The exudate itself, even in large confluent zones, shows no evidence of necrosis.
Tracheobronchial nodes: Organisms are present, lymphocytes predominate, polymorphonuclears are rare.
Liver: A minute focus of necrosis is present. There is heavy infiltration with polymorphonuclears, and a few eosinophils. There are several small foci of infiltration with monocytes independent of the portal zones.
Spleen and kidneys are not remarkable. Mediastinal lymph node: This is enlarged, and filled with abscesses containing the spherules. Some spherules, however, are scattered throughout the parenchyma of the node and are in direct contact with unaltered lymphatic tissue.
Heart: No lesions.
Abdomen: A block which includes many of the structures of the abdomen shows as the most striking feature the presence of an organizing exudate which has greatly thickened the mesentery and the peritoneal surfaces, binding them together by means of adhesions. Very prominent within this exudate are huge spherules with many hundreds of segments in some instances. Although many polymorphonuclear cells are present in response to some of the spherules, other large structures are not accompanied by any reaction. These are present in the parenchyma of the liver and kidney. In the liver, there are also small foci of necrosis containing numerous organisms together with a slight polymorphonuclear reaction. Some of the mesenteric lymph nodes contain abscesses without demonstrable parasites and are enlarged. The abdominal wall is partly penetrated, as has been the wall of the stomach, by an organizing exudate with its contained spherules. Some of these are found in the epithelial layer of the stomach itself. In the spleen there are some small abscesses with enclosed spherules as well as some huge endosporulating spherules in the absence of any reaction. The pancreas shows some foci of necrosis and some spherules not surrounded by any reaction. Mouse 212. Intraperitoneal inoculation. Died in 44 days. Strain J.F.F. Heart: Near the apex there are several foci of necrosis one of which contains a recognizable spherule. These foci are heavily infiltrated with polymorphonuclear leukocytes.
Lungs: Scattered throughout, there are many abscesses most of which are unrelated to the bronchi. The latter in many instances do not contain exudate and their epithelium is intact. There is some fibrinopurulent exudate on the pleura. Many of the abscesses are surrounded by thick walls of granulation tissue. There are no giant cells, although some of these encapsulated masses contain many large mononuclear cells in addition to the polymorphonuclears which are present throughout the abscesses. The organisms are often "adult" in type, with a doubly contoured capsule and no endospores.
Abdominal viscera: Many of the lymph nodes have become huge masses in response to the contained organisms. Typically in such lesions there is a well-defined fibrous capsule surrounding a zone of large mononuclear cells, within which there is a thick layer of polymorphonuclear cells immediately surrounding the centrally placed group of coccidioides spherules. Thick adhesions have formed between the abdominal viscera wherein are contained large, completely necrotic masses. It is notable that the wall of the intestines beyond the serosa does not show evidence of penetration of the fungus.
Liver: The most striking changes are large deposits of amyloid which, as is characteristic, are situated just outside the lining cells of the sinusoids between them and the liver cells themselves. There is an increased number of polymorphonuclear cells throughout, particularly in the portal zones, where there is also hematopoiesis. No coccidioidal spherules are found within this organ.
Diaphragm 
Discussion
The susceptibility of mice to Coccidioides immitis compare favorably to that reported for the larger laboratory animals. In the production of an essentially pulmonary infection, the intranasal route under anesthesia is effective. In contrast to the inhalation technic, as described by Cronkite and Lack, intranasal instillation is simpler in execution, and demands far less in the way of time, preparation, and precautions. No doubt, however, the inhalation technic simulates the "natural" mode of infection more than does instilling heavy suspensions intranasally.
The success or failure of the intranasal route is a function of several factors. To be sure, as with all infections, the virulence and dose of the organisms as well as the susceptibility of the host must play decisive roles. One must also take into account the fluidity of the infecting suspension, as already illustrated;"5 also, the depth of the narcosis. Previous studies with pneumococcal infection in mice17 have shown that the mortality rate varied with the depth of the anesthesia, inhalation or otherwise. In part, the narcosis may operate by suppressing more completely the defensive reflexes and thereby diminishing the loss of material; it may also favor deeper aspiration and penetration of the fungus.
A sire qua non in the detection of the fungus of Coccidioides immitis is its conversion from the mycelial stage of the culture to the spherules characteristic of human and animal infection. From the practical point of view, the most useful procedure should enable one to identify the spherules in animal tissue most readily and in the shortest period of time. For this, the intranasal route is not without some advantage. Dose for dose, the intranasally inoculated animals tend to succumb earlier than do those infected intraperitoneally. Following intranasal instillation, the brunt of the infection is borne by the lungs, and while some dissemination has been demonstrated, it remains minor in comparison to the massive pulmonary involvement. From such pulmonary lesions, rapid identification of the spherules in wet mounts may be made. Following intraperitoneal inoculation, however, the fungus is not localized in one organ, but involves widely the lymphatics of the abdominal cavity, the viscera, and later the diaphragm and lungs as well. At from 7 to 15 days, the gross changes often are less conspicuous, despite extensive invasion demonstrable histologically, than is the case with the intranasally infected animals.
On the other hand, in some respects one may favor the intraperitoneal route. It is certainly far safer for the laboratory worker, since no spores need be liberated into the environment. Also, one is certain that the full dose will reach the animal, while with the intranasal technic, some material is frequently lost through swallowing, sneezing, and defensive reflexes. The advantages of higher acute mortality rates and earlier concentration of the lesions in the lungs following intranasal instillation may be overcome in part by greatly increasing the intraperitoneal dose. This cannot be as readily accomplished with the intranasal technic-unless multiple instillations are resorted to-because of the limiting factors of volume and viscosity. It has been evident from the various titrations that there is extensive variability in the susceptibility of non-selected mice, regardless of route, so that it becomes desirable to inoculate groups of at least 3 or 5 mice for diagnostic purposes rather than to rely on the infection of one animal only.
From the earliest descriptions of coccidioidal granuloma, its close resemblance to tuberculosis has been emphasized, leading Hektoen9 to state that "this disease presents the best mimicry of tuberculosis ever seen and the lesions cannot be distinguished histologically." The modern recognition of a primary phase of coccidioidomycosis in the form of San Joaquin Valley fever, or of subclinical infection, has given further support to these claims.
The pathological identification of tuberculosis and coccidioidal infection is largely based on the recognition of the classical tubercle as the most characteristic tissue response of both diseases. The occurrence of a polymorphonuclear reaction, even to the point of abscess formation, has not generally been regarded as playing any major role in the development of the lesions of tuberculosis. While current presentations of the pathology of coccidioidal granuloma largely overlook the primary polymorphonuclear reaction, early studies'3' 14 drew attention to this response. Ophuls abscesses, and that the subsequent dissemination of tuberculosis was secondary to the breakdown of such lesions. When bovine tubercle bacilli of low virulence were used, however, non-allergic animals responded with lymphocytes and monocytes. They suggest, therefore, that the pathology of tuberculosis should be regarded in terms of inflammation and repair rather than in those of "specific" reactions, and that such factors as virulence and dosage of the organism, age and susceptibility of the host, and route and duration of the infection may all affect the response.
It is of interest that the cellular response has been re-evaluated in yet another infection, blastomycosis, also long held to be a mimic of tuberculosis. In an extensive survey of available clinical and experimental material, Baker1' 2 recently was led to the opinion that blastomycosis is predominantly pyogenic, though tubercles were also observed. If one adopts the interpretation of tuberculosis advanced by Medlar and Sasano, it is not too surprising to find the host capable of reacting with both abscesses and tubercles under different conditions. Cronkite and Lack found that their guinea-pigs infected by the inhalation of coccidioidal spores reacted with granulomas or tubercle formation. There was no evidence of a polymorphonuclear reaction. It is possible that the difference in the reaction of the guinea-pigs and the mice in the present study was in part due to species factors8"'8 and also to the more massive dose to which the mice were exposed.
The pathology of primary coccidioidomycosis in man has not yet been determined. It has been established that a certain number of patients with primary coccidioidomycosis develop pulmonary cavi-ties, and according to Winn,'9 this lesion is "almost exclusively associated with the primary infection, rather than with the granuloma stage." If one were to assume that the tissue reaction in primary infection with Coccidioides immitis were in the nature of tubercles, it is somewhat difficult to understand why cavity formation is not more common in the granuloma stage of the disease, certainly a phase of the infection associated with far greater capacity for tissue destruction than is the primary phase. Perhaps some factors of local immunity, or those which determine the heightened reactivity to coccidioidin in the primary infection, as contrasted to the diminished state of reactivity in the granulomatous phase, are in some unknown manner operating to produce this paradoxical result. While, of course, one may not assume that the reactions observed in the mouse are necessarily of the same nature as those obtaining in primary human infection, the striking capacity of Coccidioides immitis to evoke a polymorphonuclear reaction, as here disclosed, as well as the reported finding of the same reaction in man and other animals,-3,14 suggest an alternative explanation for the evolution of the cavity in primary coccidioidomycosis. It raises the question of whether the cellular reaction in primary coccidioidomycosis is not to some extent polymorphonuclear, and whether in some patients cavity formation is not the result of the breakdown of pyogenic abscesses.
Since the spherules of Coccidioldes immitis are only rarely obtainable in cultures, it is not possible at present to attempt any interpretation of the cellular response in terms of chemical composition of the spherules-an approach which has proved of value in elucidating some of the reactions to the tubercle bacillus.
Summary
The comparative effects of intranasal and intraperitoneal infection of the mouse with the fungus Coccidioides immitis are presented.
Intranasal instillation under anesthesia leads to pulmonary infection, with generalization absent or minimal.
Intraperitoneal inoculation leads to generalized infection, with special involvement of the abdominal lymph nodes and organs, the diaphragm, and the lungs.
With the same dosage, intranasal instillation may lead to a higher acute mortality and permit a readier identification of the spherules earlier after inoculation than is the case following intraperitoneal infection.
The advantages of the intranasal route for early diagnosis may be overcome by greatly increasing the intraperitoneal dose.
The polymorphonudear leukocytes were the chief cells in the acute reaction to Coccidioides immitis, followed by abscess formation.
With greater chronicity, organizing abscesses, granulomas, and caseating necrosis were encountered. In the most chronic group studied (75 to 80 days) the entire process was that of an advanced stage of healing, with a very marked diminution in the number of spherules present in the tissues.
Amyloidosis was noteworthy as a complication of chronic coccidioidomycosis. Hematoxylin and eosin.) 
